Career Day / Alumni Panel

The Department of Economics hosts an annual Career Day (sponsored by OBE and NABE) during which students in the Economics program can learn about career prospects, graduate school opportunities, and on-campus support for the job search process. Several Economics Alumni are invited each year to share their experiences, discuss potential opportunities, and answer questions such as:

- How did they find their jobs?
- What are some job search tips?
- What skills and courses are especially useful?
- What are the benefits of getting a degree in Economics?

Past Career Day / Alumni Panel Participants

2016

Craig Young, BS 2013
Consultant - Information Management
Daugherty Business Solutions

Marisa Klein, BS 2012, MA 2015
Digital Media Manager
Marquette Group

David Bryan, MA 2010
Model Validation Analyst – Credit Risk Management
US Bank

2015

Richard A. Baniak, BS 1986, MA 1995
Divisional CFO, Advanced Products
The Boeing Company

Elise Barry, BS 2012
Project Analyst
CrowdSource

Quentin McGuffey, BS 2013
Securities Operations Specialist
Wells Fargo Advisors
2014
Amy Lampe, BS 2007
Major Project Specialist
St. Louis Development Corporation
City of St. Louis

Gregory Nelson, MA 2014
Cassidy Turley
Commercial Real Estate Services

2013
Gene Edmiston, BS 1991, MA 1993
Director of Pricing and Offer Management
YP Holdings (formerly Yellow Pages)

Ade Fanegan, BS 2005
Banking Center Manager
UMB Bank

Ann Neff, MA 2004
Financial Analyst
Save-A-Lot

2012
Adam Richardson, BS/MA 2011
Health Economics Analyst
Centene Corporation

Kenny Schmied, BS/MA 2009
Marketing Analyst
Announce Media

Daphne (Arnold) Houston, BS 1996
Leader, Shopper/Category Insights & Training
Energizer
2011

Brian Jenkins, BS 1996
Senior Director of Finance
Isle of Capri Casinos, Inc.

Dawn R. Berry, BS 2007
Agency Principal
Provident Insurance Agency LLC

Jesse Wolfersberger, MA 2009
Analyst Manager
GroupM Search

2010

Tricia Ormsby Stout, BS 2007
Financial Advisor
Edward Jones

Jason Mannello, BS 2002 MA 2004
Manager, Corporate Finance and Forensic Services
RubinBrown

John Gamel, MA 2006
Managing Consultant, Global Products and Information Division
MasterCard

2009

John Kovac, BS 1977
Managing Partner
Aspire Consulting

Geetanjali Pande, BS/MA 2006
Forecast & Load Specialist
Ameren Services

Josh Smith, BS 2006
Accounting
Boeing
2008
Michael Kennamann
Caterpillar

Katie Keeven
Mattson Jackson

Joshua Ulrich
Wells Fargo

2007
Yvetta Travnickova
St. Louis Federal Reserve Bank

Brian Jenkins
Harrah’s

John Kovac
Aspire Consulting

2006
Majana Burazovic
Ernst and Young

Lisa Holland
Interthinx.com

Ryan Moore
Wells Fargo

2005
Aaron Johnson
Meramec Community College

Gene Edmiston
SBC

Mindy Madenwald
PricewaterhouseCooper
Steve Majesky
Magellan